
Purify Your Blood
The cause of pimples, boils and oth-

er eruptions, as well as of that tired
feeling and poor appetite, which are so
common In the spring, Is impure and
Impoverished blood.

The best way to purify and enrich
the blood, as thousands of people know
by experience, is to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Accept no substitute, but Insist on
having Hood's.

Get It today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets known as Sarsatabs.

H OWARD E. BUETON - Aaaayer an1 Chemist,
Lvttdvil e. Col. Tnili,. i.ri. (inM

Kllv. r I J'Aii tl (,,1.1 Miliar ml fln.l r'.. BlSl
or Copper, SI. Mailing pnveloj-e- s a .d fall price listent on application. Contra) and Tmpiro wurk so-
licited. Befurenoe: Carbonate National BHtt

MOHAIR ?aWrite Today for Prices
THE H. F. NORTON CO. ,

313 and 315 Front St PORTLAND. ORE.

iron Aire and kodakHULInHO supplies
Write for catalogues and literature. Developing
and printing;. Mail orders given prompt attention

Fortland Supply Co.
149 Third Street PORTLAND. ORE.

are the safest and most reliable cathartic and
system cleanser. The best remedy for Torpid
Liver, Biliousness and Sick Headache.

At Drug-gist- or by Mall, 25 Cents
Ho vi Chemical Co. Portland, Oubqoic

BELMONT AUTO SCHOOL

crt the nasi btaoagh mstrndioni in dnriaf
one kal wart thai can be produced, ilta

WESTERN
Kerosene MANTLES

Distributers

28 Front Street

latbt work, drill pros ana Itrems.
Fiadr ecuipped nacji shop and acaool

rooDL Taiuoti fee (35 cash; $40
pa Iarals $10 per week.

BELMONT AUTO SCHOOL a
REALTY COMPANY.

East 23d tad Mornsaa, Portland. Or

INSIST UPON

Gasoline
and

L. A. KLEIN & CO.. Inc..

Portland. Oref

Skylights Tanks Gutters
Down Spouts Steel Ceiling

). C. BAYER
2u4 Market Portland. Oregon

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

will oiva for a case of Stomach Trou-- 1give ble Neuroloa-- will not cure.

$500.00 Sick?r'e.U"0U "T my
new Neurology,

the Way to Health." Mailed free.

DR. H. W. FREEZE, Neurologist.
308 Merchants Trust Bid-.- . Portland. Ore.

fARMS, ACREAGE
CITY REAL ESTATE AND HOMES

530 Railway Exchange Building, Portland, Or.

KILL YOUR MOLES, GOPHERS

AND OTHER RODENTS

Whitney's Rodent Torch will do the work.
Fully tested at Lewis and Clark Fair and O.
A. C. Address

M T. WHITNEY. Chitwood, Or.

rcaVRflALCOHOL
1 I iii&iOPIuM TOBACCO

nrvjfrnQ nabita Positive. Corel.
lUV BnryY Onlvnat lion zed KeeW In.
F i lia 1L fistiiiito In Oregon. Write
LaBaaV ti i 1 ffrJfl fnr ll'nBtratt, circular.

PACIFIC COLLEGE
Of CHIROPRACTIC

409 Commonwealth Bldg., Portland, Or.

Prospective students write for information.
Open and private Clinic, morning:, afternoon and
evening--. Invalids and others desiring skilled at-

tendance should write for rooms to the College or

Greiner's Chiropractic Health Home

MATILDA M. GREINER, D. C, Superintendent.

775 J Williams Avenue, Portland, Oregon

Trained nurses, skilled operators and the best
Chiropractic advice in consultation in every case.

FOR YEARS
Housewives have used a cloth to protect their
hair while sweeping, but nothing to protect
their lungs, causing Irritation and inflamma-
tion. Dust Is both dangerous and annoying.
You would refuse water that was not clean,
but continue to breathe polluted atmosphere
and never complain.

T SWEEPING COMPOUND la
chemically prepared, absorbs the dust and dis-

ease germs, saves doctors' bills. Make your
premises dust clean" by using Sweeping
Compound; burn the sweepings.

T No. 1, for household use. In 6 and
cans, 36c and 60c, grocers; 76-l-b metal

drums, $2.50.

T No. 2, for business places, 75-l-

drums. 2.25; 160-l- barrels, ; 200-l- bar-

rels. $6.00; t. o. b. Portland. Order by mail or
through your grocer or druggist. Send for
circulars.

CRES ENT CHEMICAL CO.
626 Washington St, Portland, Ora.

CHEAP POULTRY FOUND DEAR

Money and Brains Cannot Be Spared
If Any Flock la to Improve With

Each Succeeding Year.

Buyers should remember that good
stock will cost money; that cheap
stock Is dear In the long run. There
Is no breeder who has not thought
upon the great Increase in the price
of grain and the cost of producing
fowls ready for the shipping crate.
One breeder who sends out hundreds
of birds each year has found that it
costs htm about $3 a head to place
his birds In the shipping coops. This
Included all expenses except advertis-
ing and correspondence. The expense
of showing, printed matter, advertis-
ing, correspondence and feeding, to-

gether with housing and cooping for
shipment, will make a lot of breeders
think if they knew exactly what the
figures they were coping with. Few
breeders know to a cent what every
bird sold cost them to sell. Only
those who keep an accurate account
of their receipts and expenditures
know for what prices they can really
afford to sell.

In this day It costs good money to
keep up a strain or flock to a high
standard of excellence. Money and
brains cannot be spared if any flock
Is to grow better each season. Nlnl
times In ten the buyer who asks for
a $2 bird does not know what good
birds are commanding, and expects
as much for his money as the man
who gives the breeder a carte blanche
order for what he wants and then
sends the money to pay for it. Utility
stock once sold for $1 a head, but this
was when fed was cheap and lumber
cheaper than It is now. Prices today
are higher for good stock because
good stock is worth It The beginner
should remember that the demand for
good birds far exceeds the supply,
and if the prices quoted to buyers
are not accepted because they think
the figures too high, they should re-

member before finally refusing to pay
what is reasonable that some one else
will get the birds.

RAISING MORE FARM ANIMALS

Other People Are Making Money by
Selling to Us, and Why Not Pro-
duce More of Them Ourselves?

(By DR. G. A. ROBERTS. 1

Most fanners could materially
profit by breeding and raising more
animals. Profitable in two ways:
First, directly from the use or sale of
such animals; and second, by main-
taining and increasing the productiv-
ity of our soils. The Increase In num-
ber of animals upon our farms should
be made gradually, that we may ac-

commodate ourselves and conditions
to care for more. Such an increase
would likely be made if we did more
breeding and less buying of animals.
Other people are making money in
raising animals to sell us, and why
not produce more of them ourselves?

For most of us the profit will not
be In raising of pure-bre- d live stock
nor In the raising of scrubs, but will
lie in the grading up of our animals.
This consists in the using of pure-
bred sire upon native scrub females.
The offispring of such mating would
be one-hal- f blood of the breed of the
sire. The next mating would then be
between the female offspring of the
first mating and that of a sire of the
same breed as used before. This
would yield offspring of three-quarter- s

blood. Continuing this process
till the fifth generation, the offspring
would contain thirty-on- e forty-second- s

of pure blood. Animals so bred
for several generations are called
high grades, and while they are
usually just as good individuals as if
pure bred, the males should not be
used for breeding purposes.

The reason for not using a grade,
even a high grade, sire lies in the
fact that the longer a strain of ani-
mals has been bred for definite char-
acteristics the more certainty of ani-
mals of that strain transmitting, by
laws or inheritance, those character-
istics. On the other hand, the short-
er the time of fixing those character-
istics, as in grades, the less likelihood
of transmitting them.

Selection of Animals.
There are several factors to be con-

sidered in determining what kind of
animals horses, cattle, sheep or
swine to raise, what type to select
and what breed to choose. Unless
breeding animals for our own use,
necessarily one of the Important fac-
tors will be that of market demand.
A second factor concerns the condi-
tions on the farm at the present, or
possible changes, with reference to
suitable buildings, the character of
crops, the convenience to market,
help, etc. Again, a third factor may-
be the fancy of the farmer In being
partial to some breeds more than to
others, and he is likely to make
greater success in the raising of
those to favors.

County Farm.
The Kansas law provides for the

establishment of county demonstra-
tion farms. The work to be done un-

der the supervision of the state coi
lego.

SOME SAVORY DISHES

SEASONABLE RECIPES THAT ARI
WORTH TRYING.

How to Scallop Lamb Casserole o
Rice and Meat Blanquette of

Lamb Baked Oysters on
Toast Canapeea.

To scallop lamb remove skin and fat
ifom thin slices of cold roast lamb and
sprinkle with salt and pepper. Cover
bottom of buttered baking dish with
buttered cracker crumbB; cover crumbs
with meat; cover meat with boiled
macaroni, and add another layer oi
meat and macaroni. Pour over toma-
to sauce and cover with buttered crack
er crumbs. Hake In hot oven until
crumbs are brown. Cold boiled rice
may be used in place of macaroni.

Casserole of Rice and Meat. Line a
mold, slightly greased, with steamed
rice. Fill the center with two cups
cold, finely chopped cooked mutton,
highly seasoned with salt, pepper, cay-

enne, celery salt, onion juice and lemon
juice; then add one-fourt- cup cracker
crumbs, one egg slightly beaten and
enough hot stock or water to moisten,
cover meat with rice, cover rice with
buttered paper to keep out moisture
while steaming and steam 45 minutes.
Serve on a platter surrounded with
tomato sauce. Veal may be used In
the place of mutton.

Blanquette of Lamb. Cut remnants
of cooked lamb In cubes or strips. Re-rtp-

twn mont Irt two runs sauce:
sauce made of one-fourt- cup each of
butter and flour, one cup white stock
and one cup of milk which has been
scalded with two blades of mace. Sea-
son with salt and pepper and add one
tablespoon mushroom catsup or any
other suitable sauce. Garnish with
large croutons; serve around green
peas or in a potato border, sprinkle
with finely chopped parsley.

Careme. Select fine fat oysters in
the shell. Open carefully, saving all
the liquor. Scrub the half shells and
place an oyster on each. Cover with
a thin layer of cracker crumbs, a bit of
butter, a grating of leek, some fine
parsley, salt and pepper. Moisten with
the oyster liquor and place the sheila
evenly on a flat pan and Lake in oven
ten minutes. Serve very hot and pass
hot French bread with them.

Baked on Toast. Toast some thin
slices of bread, trim the crusts neatly
and butter liberally. Wash and wipe
dry large selected oysters and spread
them on the toast, covering the slices
completely. Put in a quick oven until
the edges of the oysters axe curled.
Serve at once.

Canapeea. Toast some thin slices
of brown bread; place on each piece a
thin slice of cooked ham and cut Into
small rounds with a biscuit cutter.
Drain and board the oysters ant. place
one in the center of each round; sea
son with salt, cayenne and a bit of
butter for each. Bake in a hot oven
for about three minutes. Garnish with
Varsley and thin slices of lemon.

Liver, Spanish Style.
Place in baking dish layer of sliced

onions, then slices of liver rolled In
Hour, on liver layer of onions, a med-
ium Bized sliced tomato, two small
green peppers chopped fine, salt and
pepper to season, two or three small
slices of bacon or a tablespoon of
lard may be substituted for bacon
Cover with boiling water, bake In
moderate oven for about au hour, add
ing water if necessary.

Fricatelli.
This calls for pork, although any cth

er kind of meat may be used. Chop
one pound raw fresh pork very fine
add one teaspoon salt, one saltspoon
pepper, teaspoon onion juice, and one
half cup stale bread crumbs. Beat
:wo eggs and mix all thoroughly. Shape
Into small cakes, pan, broil slowly to
thoroughly cook, serve with baked or
tried potatoes and garnish with pars
ley and lemon.

Custard Sauce.
One pint of milk, yolks of three

eggs, one-hal- f cup sugar, little salt,
one-hal- f teaspoon vanila. Cook in
double boiler. Serve cold. Cocoa or
chocolate can be added to custard,
making a delicious chocolate sauco.

When Ripping a Seam.
When ripping a long seam put one,

side of the goods under the presser
foot of the machine, hold the other
side firmly with the hand and with a
sharp knife the stitches can be cut
quite readily.

Marble Cake.
Whites of 2 eggs, 1 large cup su-ta-

H cup milk, Vi cup butter, 2 cups
lour, 1 teaspoonfuls baking powder.
Take most half and add 3 '.abjespoon-rul- s

of molasses, yolks of the eggs
ind 1 teaspoonful of all kinds of spice.

Bread Pudding.
Take three cups of atnle bread

rumbs and one cup of raisins, four
iips of milk, one cup of sugar, flavor

with vanilla, put Into a pudding pan,
and bake from 30 to 40 minutes.

Stomach Blood and
Liver Troubles

Much lickneta starts with weak stomach, and consequent
poor, impoverished blood. Nervoua and pale-peop- lack
good, rich, red blood. Their stomachs need invigorating
for, after all, a man dan be no stronger than his stomach.

A remedy that makes the stomach strong and the liver
active, makes rich red blood and overcomes and drives
out disease-producin- g bacteria and cures a whole multi-
tude of diseases.

Get rid of your Stomach Weakness and
Liver Laziness by taking a course ol
Dr. Pierce' m Golden Medical Discovery

the treat Stomach Restorative, Liver
lavliorator and Blood Cleaaaer.

You can't afford to accept any medicine of unknown
composition as a substitute for "Golden Medical Discov
cry," which is a medicine or known composition, having
a complete list of ingredients in plain English on its

same being attested as correct under oath.
Dr. Pierce's Pleaiant Pellets regulate and Invigorate Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

W. L. DOUGLAS
ftjfflH 2- - 3 3 & 4 Shoes IVtSS

W. L. Douglas Spring Styles include more
Snappy and Up-to-Da- te Shapes in Oxfords
and High Cuts than ever before produced.
W.L. Douglas warrants every pair of his sliws to hold their shapo,
look and fit lietter and wear longer than any other make, giving
jou better value for the money than you can obtain elsewuoro.

IVBE WARE OF SUBSTITUTES.'
The genuine have W. L. Douglas nnine and the retail

price stamped on the hottoin, which giutrnntwH full value
unci protects the wearer against high prices and Inferior shoes.

If your (tester cannot sumily you with the Kenulne W. I.. ltniirlas Blioei. write BOYS' SHOES
for Mall order Qalaloa, Shoe sent ttlreel from factory to wearer, all eharirel
unpaid. W, L. Uuughi,, 143 atpurk art., Hruektou, Muss. $2 OO, $2. GO i $ 3.00

The farmer had bought a pair of
Bhoes In the city shop. "Now, can't I

sell you a pair of shoe-trees?- " sug-
gested the clerk. "Don't git fresh with
me, sonny." replied the farmer, brist-
ling up; "I don't believe shoes kin be
raised on trees any more'n I believe
rubbers grow on rubber plants, or
oysters on oyster plants, b'gosh!"

Mothers win find Mrs. Winston's Sonthlog
Byrup the best remedv to use foi their eiiUiirea
luring the teething puriud.

To Stop Bleeding at the Noae.
Introduce by means of a probe a

small piece of lint or soft cotton, pre-
viously dipped into some mild styp-
tic, as a solution of alum, white vit-

riol, creosote, or even cold water.
This will generally prove successful,
but If It should fall, cold water may
be snuffed up the nostrils. If these
remedies fall, and If the bleeding be
very profuse, medical advice should
be obtained.

To Get

Its Beneficial Effects;

Always Buy the Genuine

$YlrUPfliS
ana

manufactured hyihe

Qam'M fw $yjp(o.
Sold by all leading

Drvqq'ists
One Size Ony, 50 a Bottle

Their Mistake.
Some folks get to thinking In sums

of figures, and seemingly forgot the
bright and shady places peoplod by
men and women with their joys and
rheumatism, for the very reason that
they cannot set such trivial thlnga
down In their ledgers.

Alcohol
not needed
Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is not a
strong drink. As now made,
there is not a drop of alcohol
in it. It is a non-alcoho- tonic
and alterative. Ask your own
doctor about your taking this
medicine for thin, impure
blood. Follow his advice
every time. He knows.

A
Wa publiah our formulas

iers
Ws banish alooholr from our msdioltiei

Wa urga you to I
ooumltyour (

dootor

Ask your doctor, "X' hat fsihe first great
rule of health?" Nine doctors out of
ten will uuickly reply, " Keep the bowels
regular.'' Then ask him another quea-tio-

"What do you think of Ayer'a
Pills for conatlpation?"

Mads by to J, O. Ayar Oo Lawall, Kau.

j

pi
In Different circumstances.

"Hurry, dear!" exclaimed the hu
band. "The fire is gaining. We must
get out Haven't you got your clothes
on?" "Oh, I can't go out this way,"
she screams. "I couldn't find any
thing to put on but my bathing suit,
and I'm not going to face all that
crowd in It!" Life.

WHY PAY MORE?
Men'a Hlffh Grade Black or Tan Oxfords, New-

est Spring Styles, Alt Leathers, 18.80 vhWh, all

$2.50
PAIR

Mail Orders
Promptly filled

ROYAL SHOE COMPANY i

229 Morrison St., Bet. 1 st and 2d, Portland, Or.

NDW'bFstTIME
of the year to hnvn your teeth out and plate and
bridi;ewirk dune uud ben ih thfl jiUcd to get tlia
best painless work posniblo. OoillJiilH WIT TYIWl

U

Wa finish plato ana
brltlne work for out-o- f

town ;atruna la
onn If ,i - I.
l'ai n mk on rst-- t ton
frt-- wlin i nil" ot
l,r(,i.... work in order-
ed. Consultation

22kDridgoTts.h4.60
Gold Wan 1.00
EaUMl Fillings 1.00
Silver .50
Good Rtibbar

Plates O.UU
iBsit Red Rubber

lata a 7.50
DR.W.a. Will, PiiiidwmbMisuis .50

I4TUM UTilliMIO tS Flit lino BtST HITHODS
All work fully ruuruuteotl for fifteen ye

Wise Dental Co
T n inlose Ykaantfats

Filling Building. Third and Washington, PORTLAND. OK
OMo Hours: A. at. to S P. it luiioui. to

C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor

This wondeful man haa
made a life study of tha
prupartiea Koota,
Herbs and Barks, and
Is giving the world tha

his services.

No Mercury, Poison
Druga Uacd. No

Operation CuUlna;

Guarantees to Catarrh, Asthma, Lung,
Stomach and Kidney troubles, all Private
Diseases of n and Women.

A SURE CANCER CURE
Just received from Pekln, China safe, aura
and reliable. Unfailing In Its works.

If you cannot cat!, write for symptom blank
and circular. Inclose 4 cents stamps,

CONSULTATION t
The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.

IMU Fir. I t rnr Ux.lu. I' ,.ll. A Ctm
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$5.00

Fillings

Plinleii Extr'tlon
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